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Message from Pr~s. f>ubin: ky 
\\'hat ilth~ spc,itl lignifinnce of Labor Day 
in 19~91 \\'herein dOC'Iotolifrer from the Labor 
U~~~~~-1 r~·ll~·~~ Y:,~;.~·distant P>>t, Labor D~y 
m~su;:c;, p>r~olc1 and spn-chC'S had liule nud for 
ou.hing:.,ut bcp•nol the ruhn of c.:unomics<:>r 
l•ho•r'sgr"wing:baq:•ininJ.:IHrngdo , 
1,;,unvmk1 ~nd pol it ics >ecnll:ll hr apau. The 
r•·•>numic pot~ntial wu the thin~: that coonted. 
l'aiodic-<Jr>porodic-sorticl into poli tics were 
mere sidr inun 01 bcu. withoot ideologica l 
· ~·:,·~~·.";~,;:.t·,;::.~ .. ·::;~~~~~~~:~7;d~h~ni~~":!~.r~ 
it~~!i:.,rs politit." ino,liffcrcncc o•·er the ~un 
~~!;~i~~ ~~hen;~.,:::··~~~~~~~~ ~ 1~1n ';~;~~z!d';~~~ 
fJi.;~~=~~~~:;:~~~-~~~:~E~~h:J~;:hf~::~ 
Da)·-and "~'"'tho. :111ounding ground-roou 
,-han~:c in o utloo~! • 
Th~ Labor Uay messages of 1 .9~9 br ist le wi th 
n ll s furpol iticalutiun. thc)' fill thai r wit h eon-
fidcn~c in the ability of thcQrganiud workcn to ri)lhtthcJllllitiulwrong1pcrpctratcd bythcCq_n· 
~~~;·~;~.-~~~~~. o~y ~.~.:.~~~·~h~~o~h~e~:e~~· 
uuninl 9!i0! 
Th~ Labor Hay ni<'IUJ:e of 1949 i1 ncith~r a 
~~~!-~:·a11n~c ~~~~~~i~ 7.ha~f::J:,.':~.'\'~~ei~ :7! ~~;;";: 
tcr i lht\'.,Y"b••ooul, lhe•·cry thrillinl(factthat 
• c,;:01non•inan,l politin--indepcn,\cntbbor p~~l iti· 
ol 1tti<m-arc rapio.ll)· becoming twin foreC'I in 
1h~ tra<lc un ivn S<"rneof :\oncrica, alli ct in a grcu 
......,..nJOI'InvS<". · fu r nurQwn coonlr}"scontinutd 


















--- Harry Wonder • Manager 
£hildren's Dress Busy; Other 
Lines Gain, Managers 
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Why Not "Welfare State"?-
::·~=:~:i~d ~"'~a-..::~r.~ill~~n~fr':::.:k;~..,~= 
Th< oo:a r«;row rcrm,bdit<..,itO<not,io .... 'elfarc turr,~a&di<Simplicatiofto 
ortmuarrobtblukar>ddra')'. lt'obt<nw.cdrccently "·irhincr<.O.Jed \'dl""'· 
nc'obt"OidC""«<publi<iouosa"apoaololl.,...aDdddmotin<cmba!linJ 
rhe"<>ilinflutnuo"olthcfairlk>l. , ' ·· 
nne ~;·r.::.,;.l~~~:;%:i:''i~0 r~!"::::.. ~~~.'!:1:~ 
qt>nlll)·"·upi<ktd up by on< <>I tiN: Adminiouation lcad<n in di><'..,.;ng n.,. 
rMt.>l bnlrh and modi<al ;....,,;,ntt, a r<' ,, . ......., <>ft::llnj:........,ll and lay 
Amcrkon wri<:o. , 
Tho.-ioon>lbuild·up ·aa•in>erh<~ ... ,u ........ u«" m~>Ma~ppwcd 
::s~;."',.:~ ;::;:::~:-:: ~:;r;;~::::~!~:~';:'~~~;~n~u~~ 
~:~~~s:.~:~~;.E~::;.:~~~:~~..:·~~~;~ ~-.;~ 
nt<-aloo<'"'potic;.oofa<<>u(lkoll<r>en.riono•~"hcnll>crc .. ,...,;IIODID< ru, 
;:;=.<ll~r~~;; ... ~n"'by.:n'!"' ~~":'..:.:~: ~=.'~':":i 
accident>. ·~aimr oM a~<. no tolk ab>ut litkii<M in!or>ncc b)· p-=mtnt. 
cl>iJ';,:"!~.=~~ ~:~~ !,.~ ~~:;r::·~~.~~·~r!: 
aroal>o l>horin~ b>tdtodr ... upthi>bogt)" UK>m«hlnsd•ngrroutly un·Amtri-
nn.oom<lhifts<iow«<'uupn·•u:•""":...., • J""i<••ut~ .. 
Plns&N_~ 
